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"rl'lIls IS A l\T.\T'I'l':H wh ich Lr:l/lscelld s th e i Ilt l' r c ~ l s of th e p:l rties.
The pu r it y of the j wlici<ll procl'ss is
the th inz <It stakc,"
Thus did Chief .lud ~e John R.
Brown, \\'r.iLiIl ;~ for lh e Fi rt h U. S. Circuit Court of App cals , e xpl a in why a
litigant who b ad accused the oil industry and a doze n feLie ral judges of corruption was be i n ~ g iven a hearing on
his charges.
Two years h ave p a ~ s e d, lhe hearirrg
has been held and on e more jmlz e has
rejected the charges of Clarence W.
Kinneat', a 69·year-old oil driller and
Inventor. The c<lse of Kinn ear v. Humble Oil Co., which has been irritating
federal jud gcs for 1i yrars, is back before the l'ourt of appl'al s.
.
One final oral arg um e nt was schedule d (or Monday in IIouston, but even
that was nhruptly Illl.; tponec\ Im;t wcek
becau se the npp l' ll al ,' jUrl gl'S hecanle
ullCNt;Jin \l'hl"lIH' r th ey \\,l'1"(' properly han!llin ~: t'I1I' qlll's tioll of thPiI' I)wn
fitness to dl'l' id l' lh l' ca Sl'. Tht' Inte:;rlly of lIlll' jud l ~ l' who is <!I'a t! - Ilntl
many III 111'1 ' whl' lilT ali vl' - W:l S 1l(~ Vt~t'
more on till' lilll'.
Kinlll' ;Ir Iw s produc ed the Illust 1m·
portant case invlll\'in ~ the dl ~ qualinca
tion of a fe dcra l jud ge in years, with
the possible exception of conflict of Interest chargcs th a t h elped defeat Supreme Court nominee Clement F.
Haynsworth Jr. last year. The IIaynsworth and Kinnear ronLroversies ha ve
striking parall els and they been me intertwined at one point in their his to,
ri~s .

Stork 3wl Lca ~cs

T ilE U :C .\1.

Is!'lIc is whether a fede rn l jud.:.:(' is CJII;Jlified to sit in a
(';Jsr in whi ch ;J pate nt owner seeks
mill ions frllll1 \Jumble ami , pot C' ntinlly,
frum 11l11ll Y oth.,1' oil producers fClr aI1 ('1: I ' dl~' ste aling his d esig n for all oil
drill when:
• The' jlld.!:: c's wifc Oll'llS $9,000 wmth
of ~ t " ,' k in 11umble;
• T ill' jllll l:e and hi s wifl' lea se thou~;J1 Hls of acn's to llumble allli other oil
cOlll l'.1n ics , and
• TIll' jud ,"c is a on e-fourth o\l'ner,
!'elT r tar~' :Inc! .!:!enc ra l eoullsel of a company t.hat r e)l :l irs d rillin g equipment
in the Texa s oil fields and whose bc.st
customer is llumble.
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To compound the problem, the judge
whose Bct ions lire under attack, Lamor
Ccell of Beaumont, Tex ., is long since
dead-in fact, the conflicts begon to
appear only when thc inventory of his
estate was fil ed for probate-and can't
defcnd himself,
- Thus the problem becomes whether
thc judge's actions can be set aside at
this late date or should be permitted
to stand. Ei.ther way, by what standar'ds should the matter be judged? By
ethics of 1955, when many federal
judges thou ght nothing of taking outside pay for corporate directorships
and when Judge Cecil ruled against
Kinnear? Or by 1970 standards, after
the · cases of Abe Fortas and Clement
Haynsworth, and while Justice William
O . Douglas is still at least technically
under investigation for alleged impro'
priet.ies?
The case is reaehin g its climax at a
time when several Fifth Circuit jud ges
have recently suffered acute embarrassment over stoekholdings in the oil
and gas industrics of the Deep South
and Gulf states within their jurisdiction. The Allwriean Bar AssociRtion
antI the U .S. ,llldieial COllfcrence are
gropillil for a ncw ('nell' of et hieal ronducl and a fl'l':,;h st:l r t t01l' 11r(\ a h ealthy
judIciary.

A DriHl' l'

rOt, Shell

L AHENCE KiNNE AR and Lamar
Cecil were nodding acquaintances
In Bea umont but they were not in the
same social set. Kinnear was a driller
who hire'd on with the Shell Oil Co, in
1921 and st a r te d searching for oil in
South Am erica and Mexico.
Ove r the yeaJ's he r )l peri me nted
w ith oil drills and drsigned a d rill bit
which he c1aim cd revolutioni zed indus-

C

try practice. (Unless he win s a new
trial, it doesn't matter for pur posl'S of
the ethicnl questi ons whl'lh e r th e
claim is correct, but bot h s ides a pp nrently ron e-cd e that the drill bit. des ign,
or some th ing \' CI'y much like it, is in
wide usc tod ay.)
Kinnca r pat ented h is desig n and
tried to int (' r e~ tllu m bl e e n gineers. He
claim ed th a t Ml c r c x p re ~s in g ind iff erence, th e g iant oil firm then buill basi('ally the sam e device.
As with mos t patcnt inirinci ement
suits, the cl a im Kinnear fil ed in 1953
W:lS highly t echnical. It fell to Lalllar
'Cecil, shortly after h is nomination to
the bCIl(' h, to handle it.

7

Cecil was a su reessful lawycr wh o,
at 51, was lak ing more than a 50 per
cc nt pny cu t to become n jud ~e \l'h r n
district judges ma de S ~~, OOO . His wi fe
of 2'1 years, 1\l al'Y Reed Cecil, was well
to do-OO not b ig rich," a Hum ble attor·
ney noted at a court h eari ng, "bu t well
to do durin g the year s thi ~ case was in
Judge Cecil's coml and in th e years
followin g." Il er father was a success in
the groc rry busi ness a n d, like mnny
Beaumont bus in essm e n with s urplu s
capital, owned SOUle la nd su itabl e fo r
oil exploration and passcd some of it
, along to his dau ghter .
When Jud ge Cecil learned that he
would try the case, he asked his wif~
to sell her 100 shares of Humble stock ,
She refused for several months, insisting that it was h er personal stock and
wonde rin g why h er invest ment had
an ything to do with t h e case . By th e
time she gave in, it was January, 1935,
and Judge Cecil had already lwicr de·
nipr\ Kinnear's requests for a jury tri a l.
The trial touk five weeks in till'
sprin ,:': of HJ[,5. \\"hrn Judge Ce cil
J'cndf' rrd a ~ (l I';J ;.: e written op inion in
Srptembe r, 1!15G, hr adopted practi·
cally \'('rhatilll alllHl ~ t e \'rry re('(1m,
mrn<lat ion of 1I11111blp's I:l\\'~ ' l' rs anti
di~m i~~ ed tltl' suit. l1e ch'nied a new
trial in January, 1957,
Jud ge Ce ('il died Feb . H, 1!J58. The
follo wi ng Sept e mbrr, the }' ifth Circuit
uphl.'ld Jud ge Ceeil but notrd its regret that he had merely acloptcd Humble's proposrd findin gs and conclusions,
Kinnear was sure the cll'ck had been
stacked aga inst h im. Startin g with pro,
bate nata in m id-1958, he alternately
im'esti gated a nd charged corruption .
Jud gcs e\'erywhere were guilty of
"lowd own common thie very," he wrote
the Sup reme Court. His lawyers kl.'pt
tryin g to calm him down because this
tactic was gettin g him nowhere.
The probate disrlosed stock inter est
in Coastal T ool Co., the oil r ig repa ir
firm . It led to e" idence that the judge
had drawn ab out $7,000 a year in salary, c\iy idends and dire ct or's fees from
the company before and during his
time on the bench, thou gh his former
law firm took over' his duties as ge neral counsel. Coastal Tool was on a
mont.h-to-month contr act and did
$238,000 worth of business with Hum·
ble between 1952 and 1958.

(over)

Probate C\ise1oslIre of a royalty Inter-

('st led to (!vidrnce that the Cecils
0\\ ned 80,000 acres of oil land near
. Beaumont from which the y received
income from oil and gas industry tenallts as high as $55,000 in 1955, includin g more than $4,600 from Humble.
The case took many twists :md
turns
and
went
through
many
courts after 1959, whcn, Kinnear first ·
le\'cled printed charges in the U.S. Supreme Court. His lawye r, Fred Parks
of HOll sto n, has argued that Humble
mllst sh;) re at lC:l st. some of the blame
f ill' f:1ilill:; to m a l(e fuller invcsli gali n n ;l llCl (Ii ~ Cl" S ll\,(.' 0\'('1' the years.
1I11In"I ,"s [lIlnrJwy, C,;trrc,1 t n. Tu('kl'1'
.11' ., h :ls ,J,onil'd slI(' h a dut y, sayi n .r. Ih;)t
fnl!n till' 11111 ,·,'1 Ih,' "111111' : 111), ri, :lllly
" ;1 ,,' .111111"" l,inn" ;lr's "11;1\'1: "'; til I H' 1111'
1"I" ' \..1, " 's , i"I."III111'r:III' "llllllldll ;:S (lr a
dl ,,):rllllll,'d
lili ;:a lll , alld
" " IlliIl 1!

1l11lrt' ."

III his l!H i3 Ilpil1ion stI'U;Si(lg tl)('
trall ' l"'lllkll t "" " " for " IIIl' purity of
th e l (' ~· a l pro l'c,,~, " Chief Judge nrO\\'n
h('ld tl~e lOO" h:1rr' stock interest insufficient to disqu alify the judge, let alone
to sc t a sidc the judgment more th:lll a
d e c:ltle later, He noted that 100 shares
" \\cre an infinitesimal portion of 3U
million sh :l1'L's" Humble h:ld outstandin ::!.
"This lin \' f l'<ic tion:ll interest in the
I'quil y o\\"n ~ 1' s hip of this hu ge ilhlustl' i;)l elltl'1'pri ~ e ll oes not nlllClunt, eithel'
as :I matle r o[ [ad, or law, or b oth, to
a s uh .- tanti;t\ intl'rest by th e trial jud:;e
in th c' C;1 ,(' o r :1 prohihill'd cOlln('ctioll
w ilh a \iti ',~ i1l1l ," ,fud,.:e Browll rul e d,
Ju st a ; 'l':1r ago, Jud ge Brown cilL'd
th is llrllllOUll l'Cl1lCnt on Jud ge CedI's
wife's s to l'k :IS nulhority for holdin g
h ilnscl£ qu n~ ified to decide a m njor
natural gas ca Sl' despite $100,000 in
perso nal 01' tru stf'eship holdin gs in the
int\ u., try , Il l' s tepped a side from the
cnse but sa!ll h e did so voluntarily.

l\ew H\llc ~

011

'Vny

1 l! Dl; }.;

BTlO\\'N'S personal pronOllllccmcnt tame at the hei ght of
Cl>l IC('l'1l o\'e1' th e ethil'nl questio ns in
tlt (' \l e(\ 1:, II Orlh l'lmfirmat ion fi ght. :\s
l' h let j l:d;,:\' 1'1 th t' Fo ul't h Circu ;t.
It ; ~, :',' \\\': .:\ \\ :; ~ i,.,~· t ,' \\lll'r !l ~id \~ :.r( i..>
1,'1 ,'f ;, \ l'n.~ l ~~ ·': :1 ~ ~h:::l : 1i(, C,)lnp3n)' tho. t
\, 1' ,:n,ll'i :Y ~ \'n c I n en un ion t extile
planl, :It a t: me whICJl he p!'esided O\'cr
th e ind ust r y's pi lot la bor di spute, Ill'
OWlled S16,000 worth of stock in a
bCJ \\' l in;:: equipn:e nt COmpD ny th a t h ad
a ca;:;e before him. Crueinl votr:s
a ~ :lin st him \\" l'l'e c ast by sen'lto1's who
co nsicle l'e cl th:lt he s hnw('cI insufficcnt
"~e llsili\"ily" ab out COllOid of int(,l'est

J

qu e~t iO Il~ ,

The Amcrican Bar Association, with
the buci>i ng of Chief Just ice Warren E.
Bur;;er, is drafLin g new ethical canons
under which a single share of stock
would d i<;qu:1 1ir ~' :t jut1 :;c, However, the

jud ge's stock holdin ;;s would not be
subje·ct to disclosure unless he volunteered them in the course of disqualifyin g him self fr om a case, which
lca\'cs a gap in the many instances in
which ' the judge fails to recognize his
own financial connection to a litigant.
Burger appointed an ethical guidance committee headed by the Fifth
Circuit's retired chief judge, Elbert p_
Tut.tle, whose latest adv isory opinion
bears closely on the Kinne ar case.
Tuttle, whose committee is dubbed
the "Dc:!r Abby" committee by judges
who seck it s counsel, is known ' to
have pl'e s~e d some of his colleagues to
be 111(lJ'(' l'[ll'l'ful :lbout. thrir investIIWllts, OlJl'in g Oil!' henring 011 the Kin11(':11' ('as!', h t:' "oi,'!'<I th(' pel'son:!1 Ol)ininn Ih a t thl' 100 sharI'S of lluillble
s!tll'k pl"llhably slIfficed lo cli slluallCy
Jutl ,.:e l't'l'il, nil opinion' pointc'dly reject ed lJy Judge Brown,
The ad\'lsory opinion called on
jucl g('s to consider another dimen'sion
whell deciding whether disqualification is in order, Tn addition to the technical arguments, he said, ~ 'The judge '
must consider what the parties and the
public would regard as a substantial
interest as well as what the lawyers
think," l\Iany a lay man would consider
$9,000 worth of Humble stock to be
"substantial."

Two New Challenges
EXING AS THE case has been,

V another complication arose as law-

yers and jud g('s pl'eliared for the Houston hearing set for Monday, Circuit
Jud ges Walter p, Gewin of Alabama,
.David W, Dyer of Florida 3l1d Charles
Clark of MissiSSippi had 'been named '
to he:lr a number of apl~eals from
lower courts.
To ward off ClI1'thCl" disqu a lification
problems, the judges disclos ~ d t.heir
oll'n stock holdings to couns!'l on both
s ides, TIu! the Tuttle tommiltee's advisory opinion ' recolllmend"d against
putting such a burden on counsel to
move for a ju dge's di srjualifi ca tion.
Lawyers filed their responses to the
stock d isclos ures but th ey were interl' l'-l): cd b ',' the court , ord~red se3 led
a::':I, <. c·(" ~:' C!i;;g to one: c:vu rt r)ffi d al,
11(,\' CI' l v o };~cI at OJ' the ju d;;t's 1.hr:ffi.
s('l\'e5,
Tn a tr'rsc nr)lic:c to tIle lawyers , the
t ourt of <J]lpl:als f;~i ,1 J;I ~ t. WI'!'I< that
t.h (' hc a1'iug was pr)~1 pOllet! unl il furth c'r noUn!, Thr. lnw yl'l's arc now
:lIva itin g the l'ircllq l"II " rt's nexl. move.
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' try practice: (Unless be wins a new
trial, it doesn't matter for purposes of
the
ethical . questions whether the
IS A MATTER which tran·
claim
11 correct, but both sides appar·
scends the interests of the partie!,
ently concede that the drill bit design,
The purity of the judicial :process is
or .omething very much like it, is in
the thing at stake."
wide use today.)
~
Thus did Chief Judge John R.
Kinnear patented his design and
~~, . "Brown, writing for the Fifth U. S. Cir·
tried to interest Humble engineers. He
cuit Court of Appeals, explain why a
claImed that after expressing indiffer·
litigant who had accused the oil indusence, the giant oll fIrm then built basi·
tr/ and a dozen fed!!ral j udge5 of cor·
cally the same device.
ruption was being given II hearing on
As' with most patent infringement
t • his charges.
suits, the claim Kinnear filed in 1953
Two years l).ave passed, the hearing
was highly technical, It fell to Lamar
has been held and one more judge has
Cecil, shortly lifter h is nomiqation to
rejected the charges of Clarence W,
the bench, to handle it.
Kinnear, a 69-year·old oil driller and
inventor_ The case of Kinnear v. Hum·
CecU was a successful lawyer who,
at 51, was taking more than a 50 per
. ble Oil Co.;which has been irritating
cent pay cut t<I become a judge when
federal judges for 17 years, is back be·
district judges made $22,000. His wife
fore the court of appeals.
of 24 years, Mary Reed Cecil, was well
One final oral argument was sched·
to do-"not bii: rich," a Humble attort. ' u1ed for :Monday .in Houston, but even
ney noted at a ICOurt hearing, "but well
that. was abruptly postponed last week
to do during th e years this case was in
~.
because the appellate judges became
Judge Cecil's court and in the years
uncertain whether they were proper·
following." Her father wa; a success in
ly bandling the question of their 0'WIl
fitness to decide the case. The Integ·
the grocery business and, like many
rity of one judge ",.-'ho 1s dead-and
Beaumont businessmen with surplus
many more who are alive-was never
capital, owned loms land suitable for
oll exploration and passed some of it
more on the line.
Kinnear has ,p roduced the most im·
along to his daughter.
portant case involving the disqualifica·
When Judge Cecll learned that he
tion o.t II federal judge in years, with
would try the case, he asked his wife
the posslb 9 exception of confUct of in·
to .ell he-r 100 !ibares ot Humble stock.
terest char,g es that helped defeat Suo
She refused fOIr several months, Insist·
):'r2uH! Court i1omin~e ClemC!nt F.
ing that It was her personal stock and
Haynsworth Jr. last 'year. The Hayns·
wondering why her investment h ad
worth and Kinnear controversies have . anything to do with llhe case, By the
Itrildng parallels and they i.Jecame in·
time she gave :in, it was January, 1955,
tertwined at .one point i~ their histo· . and Judge Cecil had already twice de,
ries.
nied Kinnear's requests for a jury trial.
The trial took five weeks in the
Stock and Leases
spring · of 195;5, When J udge Cecil
. THE LEGAL issue is whether a fed·
rendered a ZO-page wr itte n opinion in
eral judge is qualified to ~it i.r a
September, 1956, he adopted practi·
case in ·;;;h ich a pa e t owner seeks
cally verba .m almost every recommillions fro Humble and, potentially,
mendation of Humble's lawyers and
from ma ny other oil pr oducers for al·
dismissed the suit. He denL d a new
legedly s te :iling his design for an oU
trial in Janu.<lr y, 19~7_
drill when:
Judge Cecil d Ied Feb, 14, 1958, The
• The jUGge's wife owns $9,000 worth
following September, the Fifth Circuit
of stock in H mble ; .
.
upheld Jud ;;; ~ Cecil bu. noted its r eo
• The judge and his o;yL-'1e le ase thou·
grct that he had mer ely ado;>te::\ Hum·
sands of a cr es to Humble and other uil
ble's proposed findi ngs and COl1C1Ucompanies , and
s i n! S',
• The ~c d g e is a one-fourr.h O"Rn,,_,
!(innear was sure the deck had been
secretary an.d general counsel of a com·
stacked against him, Startiug with pr o·
pany 1hat ;:'epairs driiling equipment
bate data in mld·1958, he alterr-"?tely
in the Texas oc. field.:; ,lJ1d whose best
investigated and charged corrup ti on.
customer is Humb·e.
Judges everywhere ' were guilty of
To compound the problem, the judge
"lo\, down co mmo n thievery," he wrote
whose actions are under attack, La:"'.ar
the Supreme Court. His lawyers kept
Cecil of Beaum ont, Tex., is long since
trying to "aIm hill1 ..lUW Jj l.;ccause t.itis
aeaa-in iad., (he coruJ..ic"ts began to
tactic was g~trn g hi m n owrr'-~
ao ea 0 I'; l">~ the in ve ntor y of h ' s
,;,:,~ ;l.)~"_.:: "~:..I:tC'.! _ ..:. _:v ~ :~ :.~~e!·f'~;
e ~:1:~ \~ _.i ti~c"! :c:" ~ -. :'_t€-.:_:..i r_ :~~ :
in Co a:it:~l ToJ.' C " t: _ 0:1 r :~ repa;r
defed hi re ~e it,
fir: .. It Jeti t :J e\" d~:1 c~ t: jt t h~ · I~ ~~
"r !1u
h~;li'
le n bcco_,!,:.
\v: e i"li. :Wash1!l, ton Post St&f! WrUn
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this late dare or :,h ould "be ~ er -n.itl.e d
to stan d. E ither \>'<lY. by what stand-

n:-::3 ~~..j...:l:! :b~ n~a. .. ~·~:- ~... j:~i;:d? Etu
e thics ot 1:)55, ·i.... hen n any f ederal
judges thought n othin g af ak:ng Ollts Id ~ :p ay !~ \ . !.: . ~ !, o r :·, te r. ' r :?r 1.) r ~t: ;;:, :
and whe. J udge Ce'11 r uled .,galT,s:
!{i,nn ar? Or by 111".'0 st 3.ndarc1 ~ , :"l te r
the cases of A e For t" s and C! err.ent
Haynswcrth, ar while J l:stice WIl ha m
O. Douglas is st ill at Ie st tec nic lIy
'Under in\' stigation for allcg d imp ro·

f

.

The case is reaching its climax at a
time when several Fifth Circuit judges
have recently suffered acute embar·
rassment over stockholdings in the oil
Ind gas industries of the Deep South
'and Gulf states within 'their jurisdic·
tion. The American Bar Association
and the U.S. Judicial Conference are
groping for a new code of ethical con·
duct and a fresh start toward a healthy
judiciary.

A Driller for Shell
LARENCE KINNEAR and Lamar
Cecil were nodding acquaintances
in Beaumont but they were not in the
same social set. Kinnear was a driller.
who hired on with the Shell Oil C,-, :n
1921 and started searchi !lg for oil in
South A.,-nerica and 1'!exic:o,
Over 'bhe years he experimented
with oil drills and desigI).ed a drill bit
which he claimed revolutio.nized in~us•
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set aside the judgment more than a
decade later. He noted that 100 shares
"were ap .infinitesimal portion ot 36
million shares" Humble had outstanding . .
''This tiny fractional interest in the
equity ownership of this huge industrial enterprise does not amount, either
as a matter of fact, or law, or both, to
a substantial interest by the trial judge
in the case or a prohibited conn::etion
.with a litigant," Judge Brown ruled.
Just a year ago, Judge Brown cited
this pronouncement on Judge Cecil's
wife's stock as authority for holding
himself qualified to decide a major
natural gas case despite $100,000 in
personal or trusteeship holdings in the
industry. He st~pped aside from the
case but said he did so voluntarily.

New Rules on Way
UnGE BRO WN'S personal pronouncemellit came at the height of
concern over the ethical questloOl in
the Haynsworth confirmation fight. A~
chief judge of the Fourth Circuit
Haynsworth VIas part owner and direc:
tor of a vending machine company Dlat
primarily served nonunion textile
plants at a time when hI! presided over
the ind'Ustry's p~lot labor dispute. He
owned $16,000 worth of stock in a
bowling equip me nt company that had
a case before him. Crucial vo tes
against him were cast by senators who
considered that he showed insu!flcent
"sem iUvity" abo1.!t conilict or inter est
questions.
The America n Bar Association, with
the backing of Chief Justice Warren E.
Burger, is draf ting new ethical canOm!
under which a single share of stock
would disqualify a' judge, However , th~
jud g~ ' s stock holdin gs would no t be
subj ect to disclosure unl ess he volu nteer ed the m i tl,e cour e of disqualifying him. elf f , om a case, which
leaves a gap in the many instances In
which th e j u d g ~ fails to rcc '"nlz e hh
own financi al c . nnect:'cn to a li ~ig J llt.
Burger app ointed a n eth ical gu id·
ance committee h eaded by the Fifth
Circuit's ret ired chief j ll ge, Elbert p .
Tuttle, whose fatest ad visory opinion
'be ar! closel y on the Kinnear cn e.
Tuttle•. whose committee is dubb~d
t1r'!~e-a r .-<, uu y" i:o:nml te ~ by j ud gE~
who seek its counsel, is known to
have pr essed some or his coll eagues to
be more careful about their invest·
ments. During one hearing on the Ki n,
n ear case, he voiced the personal op'n·
ion that the 100 shares of Humb e
stock pronably su.fiiced to disaualify
Judge Cecil, an opinion pointedly re-
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n ical. arg' ments, h e said, "The j u:l g ~
mlist ·~(j n sid er -,,,h t ~h e parties and t :l ~
the company 'before and dllt'i ng hi.s
public would r e.gard as ~ su b st :i.~· i,
time on the e:J j , though i1is former
in er .:st ; s well .15 what the law ': 1'3
la'w .! i:';n t ook r.v el' h i,; out:rs li3 ger,·
th ink." ~\r a ny a l a ym,L!~ vould cnns! .;: ~
eral counse1. Ccastal T ool was N1 a
~ 9 , G ;.J tJ ', ; :')':"1.. vf Fr ~ :n b l e stock to be
.7J1(.\ ~: t~ · t ~ = t = t ~
~ o nt ra ... t
s n~
j i.d
·"::,u b:,t a .n Ucl ...
82:38,OC-v w OJ. t:i. 0 ~ bus ' c:;S W i. l rl }:::: ..l n l hIe ~ etw e e n 1 9 5~ and 1958.
T wo New Ch ~\He!J"c '>s,
Prob :tt~ di3 rlO re of a r oya ty inter. '
V~
est led to ev.idence t hat the Ceciis
. TEXING ;' T HE c se has be n,
owned 80,000 -Ilcres of oil f~n!i IJ':!ar
anDther compliea ion arose as law'
Beaumon t fro Ul which- they receiveo
Jei·~ and judge" pre p3 e for til S OlIs,
_ income ITom ' o;il and ~as i .d u. tr.~ lc:I\' __ ton_ .!:!earinii set for 1 onday. Circuit
ants as high a!1 $55,000 in 1956. includ·
.fudg,~s 'Y:~lter P. GeWi n· of Alabama,
ing more than ~i4,690 from Humble.. ' . .
D.avi~ 'w. Dyer of Florfs-ll' and Charles
The case tC:Jok ' many twists and
Clark at MissiSSippi 'had b~en named
turns and went through many
to hear a . number of appeal! fro m
courts after 1959, when Kinnear first
lower courts , '
.
leveled printed charges in the U.S, SuTo ward off further dlsqualificatlun
preme Court. His lawyer, Fred Parks
problems, the judges disclosed their
of H{)uston, has argued that Humble
own stock holdings to counsel on both
must share at least some of the blame
sides. But the Tuttle committee's ad··
for failing to make fu ller investig a· . visory opinion r ecommended against
tion and disclosure over the years.
putting such a burden on' counsel to
Humble's attorney, Garrett R. Tucker
move for a judge's disqualificati ~ n.
Jr" has denied such a duty, saying that
Lawyers filed their responses to the
from the outS I~ t the company rightly
stoek dlSclosw'es but they were intel"
"assumed Kinne ar~s charges to _be the
cepted by the court, ordered seal ed
reckless, intemperate mo uthings of a ' and, according to one couit official,
' disgruntled litigant, and nothing
never looked at by t'he judges them.
mo~'e."
selves.
In his 1938 opinio n stressin g the
In a terse notice to the lawyers, the
trauscendent need fa;: "the !l~ri:y of
court· of I1-ppeills said last Vil?ek th <' t.
the legal prOCE!S3," Ch:ef Judge Br owti. . the hearing W ll.J pt'st'p oned lJ.utU fur·
held the 100-share stock interest insufil ,
ther notice, The lawyers are now
cient to disqualify the judge, let alone
awaiting the cirCuit cour t's next .Hove.
aI7, divi dends and direc tor's fees irom

